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WELCOME BACK GRADS! 
SUPPORT WSU ATHLETICS 
THROUGH THE WARRIOR CLUB 
The Warrior Club, initiated in 1978, is the fastest-growing 
organization at Winona State University. The official athletic 
booster organization for WSU, the Warrior Club consists of a 
wide variety of community and University members, all of 
whom have one common purpose - to serve and support 
men's and women's athletics at WSU by: 
Uniting, in an organized effort, the friends and alumni of Winona State 
University; 
Upholding the alms and policies of athletics at Winona State University; 
Encouraging and promoting attendance at Wlnon.a State University athletic 
events; and 




P·O· Box 30014 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
t. .. . ' 
lepreHnted for National Aclvertl1in1 lly1 
Spencer Marketln1 ServicH 
37(! lexin1to,n Avenue 







ROW 6 : 
ROW 7.: 
1980 WARRIORS 
Kurt Braun, Doug Knickrehm, Steve Krenz, Ron Miller, J err y Johnston, Mike Sava t , Mick Dickens, 
Ira Na iman, Chuck Klos , Jim Haef fe le, Dave Simpkins , Larry Herm. 
Jim Hosfield, Joe Liesse, Jim Brooks, Dave Hackbarth, Doug Heil, Todd Shepherd, Dave Watson , 
Bob Warner, Ken Proulx, Todd Clarey, Dick Scearce. 
Jack Marmon, Frank Def rancesco, Dave Kiel , Jim Althoff, Mark Erickson, Brad King, Steve Messli ng, 
J ohn Celt, Willie Penman, Jeff Hagan, Mike Roskos, Kev i n Burke. 
Bi l l Foley, Dan Hei l , Brad Bryant, Ted Mauer, Mike Johnson , Brian Brumm, Fr ed Ruhe, Jerry Kwa sek , 
J ohn Carroll, Joe I hrke. 
Jim Jurich, Jeff Barker, Tim Parkos, Dave Lebakken, Garth Unke, Scott Opher , Reggie Johnson , 
Pete Loras, Brad Schmidt, John Howe , Mark Roloff. 
Dave Hanna , Craig Hacker, Brad Pierce, Tr oy Ha r o , J ohn Schul dt, Tom Cody , J eff Abts, Mike Last, 
Jim Sliwa , Rick Lil l a, Paul Eckert. 
Shawn Brady, Mark Graham, David Malchow, Mike Moore, J oe Kiekebusch, Wallace Lester, Greg May , 
Leif Nelson, Mike Lar ish, Gene Swanson. 





DELICATESSEN • VARIETY • 
OPEN 6 A.M. to MIDNIGHT 
IN THE WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
PRODUCE 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
ROBERT HANSON 
Welcome to Winona State University and to the 1980 Warrior 
football season. 
Winona State University, the oldest member of the Minnesota 
State University System, is dedicated to the pursuit of excellence in 
both its academic and its athletic endeavors. Coach Smith and his 
staff have worked very hard to bring together and train a fine group 
of young men who promise to give us an interesting football season. 
Our athletes, both men and women, will continue the long-
standing tradition of sportsmanship and high caliber competition. If 
we are to continue all the opportunities in athletics currently 
available to our student athletes and to improve the level of com-
petition, we must have support from those who believe, as I do, that 
athletics is an important part of the total educational program. If 
you are interested in Winona State athletics, we invite you to be a 
member of the Warrior Club, an organization devoted to the 
enhancement of the intercollegiate athletics at Winona State 
University. 
Robert A. Hanson 





Winona, Minnesota 55987 
An Affiliate of Northwest Bancorporation 
Member FDIC 
Serving the Winona Area Since 1855 
Bridgemon's .. 
Ice Cream Parlour& 
Restaurant 
408 Hi-way 14 
Winona, Minn. 
Phone: 452-3148 





Gondolas and P .J. Burgers 
Pork Tenderloins 
Surfburgers, Tacos 
JUST A STEP AWAY 
529 Huff Street 
OPEN DAILY - 4:00 P.M. 
For Carry-out and delivery - cal/ 452-1234 
HEAD COACH, MYRON SMITH 











University of Wisconsin-Stout 
St. Cloud State University 
Bemidji State University 
Mankato State University 
Moorhead State University 
(HOMECOMING) 
Northern State College 
University of Minnesota·Morris 
University of Minnesota-Duluth . 
Gustavus Adolphus College 
Southwest State University 
vi.llAif~ 
~::::: ...... '\  
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 















Open 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Sun-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. 
Fri-Sat 
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT AND DJ LOUNGE 
COCKTAILS - WINES - BEER (pitcher or glass) 
"Excellent Food .. . Expertly Served " 
VISIT "DON'S OFFICE" GAME ROOM 
LOCATED ABOVE THE DJ LOUNGE 
528 Center, WINONA 
Across from Milwaukee Depot 
Call 452-2622 
' Kendell 0 Brien RollinG"stone 
Lu1Dber Uo. Lu1nber Uo. 
115 Franklin St. 
Winona , Minn. Ph. 454-3120 
R o llingstone, Minn. 




Site ..... . _ .. .. . . . .. •. ..... Winona, Minnesota 
Founded . . .. . . .. . .. . .• . . .. . ........ . ... 1858 
President ..... • .... . ..• . ... . Dr.Robert Hanson 
Enrollment . .. . . .... •...•. . .. . •. ....... 4,200 
Nickname ... ....•..• ... _ ..... . . ..... Warriors 
Colors ...... .. .. ... • •. ...... Purple and White 
Conference ... . ..... . ... Northern Intercollegiate 
National Affiliation ............. NAIA and NCAA 
Men's Athletic Director ..... Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Head Coach . . . ... ................ Myron Smith 
Alma Mater . . . .. . . . . Mankato State University 
College Coaching Record . . . . . .. .. .. . ... 3·19 
Assistants . . . . .. ....... John Martin, Tom Eitter, 
Dean Brown 
Sports Information Director ... . . Bob Brewington 
Phone . . . . . . .... .. .. . (507)457·2901 - 457·2909 
Faculty Representative ........ Dr. David Rislove 
1979 Record . .. . . .......... . ... . ... ... . .. 1·10 
Conference Record . . . .. . ....... . . . .. ..... 0·7 
Lettermen Returning .. ..... . . .. .......... . . 34 
Home Stadium . . ... ... . ..... .... Maxwell Field 





Home of the "Big 0" Burger 
Eating and Drinking Establishment 
LIQUOR.S •COCKTAILS• BEER 
FINE FOODS 
In The Wonderful West End 
Viking Headquarters In Winona 
WARRIOR CLUB BOOSTER MEMBER 
---TODAY'S GAME---------~ 
A very key match-up for both clubs could prove to make this an exciting 
game. 
The Warriors actually should be decisive underdogs in this contest but 
have a few incentives that could make the difference. They have won their last 
two ball games and both were on the road and not only is this a home game but 
also Homecoming as well. The Dragons from MSU might be walking into a hornet's 
nest that hasn't been stirred up like this in a long time. 
However, not only is Moorhead the co-favorite to win the NIC,they are 
currently rated 9th in the nation in the NAIA polls. They will want to keep 
that ranking and remain undefeated for the year! 
The Dragons are led by QB Mark Reed and his fine passing attack as well as 
their strong defense which is rated first in the NIC in giving up the fewest 
yards and points. 
MCMAHON, DARBY, & PRICE, P.A. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
59 ON THE PLAZA WEST 
P. 0 . BOX 617 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
(5071 452 - 3341 
WSU COACHING STAFF 
Front Row: Tom Eitter, Off. Line Coach; John Martin, Def. Coach. 
Back Row: Myron Smith, Head Coach; Bob Brewington, Off. Coach; Randy Ebright, 
Def. Coach; Dean Brown, Def. Coach. 




ONE STOP PRINTING 
SERVICE 
From Color Brochures to Resumes 







9:00 to 3:00 
9:00 to 6:00 
DRIVE-UP 
7:30to 5:30 
7:30 to 6:00 
8:30 to 12:00 
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY MEMBER FDIC 
~~- -~n and Counlr~ 
~ElDl~J.!11mrr STATE BANK 





COUNTRY GOOD; COUNTRY KITCHEN. 








Luxury For Le$$ 
Winona Super 8 Motel 
Hwys. 14-61 and 43 
507 -454-6066 
For Toll Free Reservations 
Call 1-800-843-1991 
LOCATED BELOW SUGAR LOAF ACROSS 
FROM THE HOT FISH SHOP. 
GOOD LUCK 
WARRIOR ATHLETIC TEAMS 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
(LOCATED IN STUDENT UNION) 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

















































The key match-up this week would have to be the U of M - Morris 
vs. St. Cloud State game. Both teams were considered to have a chance 
to take it all, but with each having one loss already, the loser will 
have to wait for another year. Northern State and Bemidji will battle 
for a first NIC win for one team, while UMD should roll over Southwest. 
Mankato has the only non-conference game vs. Morningside College. 
The current NIO standings show UMD and Moorhead on top with 
identical 2-0-0 conference records and 4-0-0 overall. In second place 
also with identical records are Winona and st. Cloud. Both are 2-1-0 























































































































































217 New Ulm, MN 
200 Deerfield, Ill. 
145 Spring Hill, Fl. 
195 Wanamingo, MN 
170 DePere, WIS. 
160 Winona, MN 
190 Minster, OH 
155 Miamisburg, OH 
195 Brookfield, WIS. 
170 Park Forest, ILL. 
210 Wells, MN 
165 Fountain City, WIS. 
190 Taylors Falls, MN 
170 Lake :.1ills, IOWA 
185 Kenosha, WIS 
170 Lewiston, MN 
165 Elk River, :'11N 
188 Highland Park, ILL. 
170 Palos Hills, ILL. 
180 LaMoille, ILL. 
185 New Hope, MN, 
200 Racine, WIS 
185 Freeport, ILL. 
165 Stewartville, MN 
180 Winona, MN 
165 Baraboo, WIS. 
165 Davenport, IOWA 
195 Chicago Hts., ILL. 
185 Winona, MN 
210 Wells, MN 
190 Kenosha, WIS 
180 Niles, ILL 
210 Peru, ILL 
225 Arlington Hts., ILL. 
200 Seneca, WIS 
170 Lakeville, MN 
180 Lake Mills, IOWA 
200 Elmhurst, ILL. 
195 Emmons, MN 
180 Prior Lake, MN 
205 Winona, MN 
185 Rollingstone, MN 
160 Glen Ellyn, IL 
180 Skokie, Ill. 


































































































































































Lake City, MN 











Cedar Falls, IOWA 
Evanston, ILL 
St. Paul, ~'lN 
Lewiston, '.llN 
Scherville, ILL 
South Holland, ILL 
Deerfield, ILL 
~ton roe, OH 
Hacine, WIS 
Chicago Hts., ILL 







Green Bay, WIS 
DeForest, WIS 
No mirrors, no wires. nothing up our 
sleeve. Citation really is both com-
pact and mid-size. Watch closely. 
Compact on the outside. 
Outside, Citation measures only 
15 feet bumper to bumper. That's trim 
enough to fit into 3/4 of a parking 
space. 
Mid-size on the Inside. 
No hocus-pocus. What we did 
was to mount Citation's engine 
sideways, giving you enough room 
inside to seat five adults comfortably. 
With space left over in the 
hatchback that could even surprise 
Houdini. There's also a removable 
shelf panel that makes every bit of 
cargo just seem to disappear. 
You'Ve got to drtve It to believe H. 
Of course, there's a lot more 
about Citation than meets the eye. 
•There's its front-wheel-drive 
traction on wet roads, through snow 
andin mud. 
• The way its ride can make a stretch 
of road seem a whole lot smoother. 
• Its impressive acceleration. 
• And yet still, in the hatchback, 
wagon-like convenience. 
Why not see your Chevy dealer 
about buying or leasing the new 
Chevy Citation. You might be 
amazed. It could be just the car you 
have in mind. 
Its a whole new kind of compact car. 
CHEW CITATION 
"Coca-Cola" and "Coke" are registered trade-marks which identify the same product of The Coca-Cola Company. 
4 
WINONA STATE OFFENSE MOORHEAD DEFENSE 
25 Todd Sheppard WR 92 John Eckl LE 
70 Ira Naiman LT 98 Mike Extrand LT 
63 James Haeffele LG / 95 Curt Bach NG 
61 Doug Knickerehn c 97 Dave Tuomi RT 
62 Doug Heil RG 99 Jack Mastrud RE 
68 John Celt or 52 Paul Brigandi LLB 
77 Willie Penman RT 57 Nick Kochaniuk RLB 
85 Dave Hanna TE 4 Jon Wylie LC 
22 Dave Watson FL 48 Marty Soukup RC 
15 Jack Marmon QB 5 Al Strandberg FS 
24 Jim Brooks HB 46 Bill Moore SS 
32 Kurt Braun FB 
Coca Cola Bottling Compa 
WINONA STATE DEFENSE MOORHEAD OFFENSE 
81 Scott Opfer E 81 Scott Simpson TE 
87 Mark Erickson T 75 Brad Kiffe LT 
74 Steve Krenz T 67 Ralph Milani LG 
45 Gene Swanson G 59 Mark Ki rkpatrick c 
66 Chuck Klos G 72 Corwin Nelson RG 
35 Joe Liesse LB 64 Pat Cox RT 
55 Mike Dickens LB 84 Greg Veldman TE 
37 Michael Last LB 12 Mark Reed QB 
43 Dave Simpkins CB 33 Randy Bjorklund FB 
4"/ James Hosfield CB 39 Mickey Bussen RB 
46 Jim Jurich s 1 Michael Howard FL 
>any, Winona, Minn. 
© 1980 American Honda Motor Co .. Inc. 
In simple terms,whyevery Honda has front-wheel drive. 
Have you noticed how more and more car manu-
facturers are switching to front-wheel drive these days? 
We're not surprised. We knew the advantages 
of front-wheel drive a long, long time ago. 
In fact, only Honda has sold all its cars in the U.S. 
with front-wheel drive and a transverse-mounted engine. 
(Not to mention having sold more than anyone else too.) 
So just what are the advantages? 
For a start, we've designed a car that's smaller 
on the outside but with more than enough room inside for 
both driver and passengers. 
This is partly due to the fact that there's no 
driveshaft running through the passenger compartment. So 
your passengers have more foot and legroom. 
Eliminating the driveshaft also reduces another 
problem. Because the driveshaft can be a source of noise 
and vibration. But the advantages of front-wheel drive don't 
stop at improved space utilization and comfort. 
Front-wheel drive puts more of the weight on the 
front driving wheels. That means better traction. 
And since driving power is applied in the direction 
the car is being steered, it helps you through the turns. 
We could go on. 
But the only way to really appreciate our front-
wheel drive is to test-drive a Honda yourself. 
The Civic. The car that was named Motor Trend 
magazine's Import Car of the Year. 
The Accord. Our luxury car. 
And the Prelude. Our idea of a sports car. 
They all have front-wheel drive. 
So if that's what you're looking for in a car, it's 
worth remembering that Honda is out in front all the way. 
mm~~li 


































Name Pos. Yr. 
Michael Howard FL So. 
Wilner Marc RB Jr. 
Al Strandberg FS Jr . 
*Jim Nelson SE Sr. 
Randy Lubben FS So. 
Scott Nelson QB Fr. 
•*Mark Reed QB Sr. 
Flip Faherty QB So. 
•Mike Klaerich RB Sr. 
Tom Marcella WR So. 
•*Jon Wylie CB Sr. 
•Greg Pearson CB Jr. 
Al Derosier WR Sr. 
•John Brinkman FL So. 
•Ken Maye CB Jr. 
•Randy Bjorklund FB Jr. 
•Mickey Bussen FB Sr. 
Bob Holton CB Jr. 
•Murray Semenko FB Sr. 
•Chet Kackman SS Sr. 
*Bill Moore SS Jr. 
•Dana Stoudt RB Sr. 
•Marty Soukup CB Sr. 
•Brett Southers! SS Jr. 
•Scott Oliver LB So. 
•Paul Brigandi LB Jr. 
Bruce Burns LB So. 
•Nick Kochaniuk LB Sr. 
!FORMERLY Wf.\0.\"A L!Ol'OR STORt.} 
Established 1934 





6 - 1 
6-1 
























191 Portsmouth, VA 






186 Trenton , NJ 
180 Flossmoor, IL 
180 Virginia 
191 Gibbon 
175 West Caldwell, NJ 
160 Red Lake Fa lls 
173 Glencoe 
175 Port Washington, NY 
217 Battle Lake 
209 Richfield 
169 Carol City , FL 
191 Thief River Falls 
199 Casselton , ND 
200 Plymouth 
179 Jamestow n , ND 
160 Detroit Lakes 
180 New Brighton 
215 Winnipeg , Canada 
217 Rochester, NY 
190 Jackson 








8 am lo 10 pm 
.\Ion thru Sat 
CALL 452·6067 
Special Attention to Parties & Banquets 
WE DELIVER 
Wayne & Sandy Valentine - owners 
Featuring Kegs-will beat any keg price in town 
(in old town-next to Brothers College Inn) 
.. -------------.. 
Ill~~· . TM Buyone II WHOPPER® 
sandwich, get 
I another I ..........-.... WHOPPER free. 
I~ Pleasepresentth1scoupon I 
I BURGER before ordering L1m1t one I coupon per customer Void 
I KING whereproh1b1tedbylaw I I This offer expires Dec. 1, 1980 I Good only at 
~ STORE ADDRESS( ES) 
I ............... ® I .. _____________ .. 
58 •Terry Phillips LB Jr. 5-10 203 Rochester, NY 
59 •Mark Kirkpatrick c Sr. 6-1 225 Oklee 
60 Andy Arango c So . 5 -9 2 12 Miami , FL 
61 John Swan c So . 5 -11 204 Miami Spr ings, FL 
62 Bob Bursaw OG So 5 -1 1 197 Coon Rapids 
64 *Pat Cox OT So. 6 -0 218 Sauk Centre 
67 •Ralph Milani OG Sr. 6 -2 236 Winnipeg , Canada 
70 Jim Neiman OT So. 5 -11 226 Park Rapids 
72 *Corwin Nelson OG Sr. 5 -10 221 Brocket , ND 
73 Mike Snyder c So. 6 -1 234 Brooklyn Park 
76 •Brad Kiffe OT Sr . 6 5 244 Robbinsdale 
78 •Doug Hempel OT Jr . 6 5 268 St. Paul 
79 • Mike Extrand NG-DT Jr. 60 228 Minneapolis 
BO • Brent Beck TE Sr. 6 -1 197 Appleton 
81 Scott Simpson TE Jr. 6 -2 222 Robbinsdale 
83 Mark Schlueter DE So . 6 -1 200 Gibbon 
84 Gregg Veldman TE So . 6 -4 22 2 South St . Paul 
85 Dennis Bense TE So. 6 -3 201 Long Prair ie 
88 •Paul Nelson TE So . 6 -1 213 Battle Lake 
90 *Don Dicken OT Sr . 6-1 216 Thief River Falls 
91 •Perry Forbord OT Sr. 6 -2 230 Babbitt 
9Z • John Eckl DE Jr. 6 -1 237 St. Paul 
93 •Kurt Grage DE Sr. 5-10 191 Wahpeton, ND 
94 •John Gould NG Jr. 5-9 188 Miami , FL 
95 Curt Bach NG Jr. 6-3 219 Wheaton 
97 *Dave Toumi OT Jr. 6-4 224 Kettle Rive r 
99 •Jack Mastrud DE So . 6-2 2 14 Minneapolis 
NATIONAL 
ALLIANCE FOOTBALL OFFICIALS' SIGNALS 
Encroi•hmtnt. Otl1y 
111 .. ll Sl'ufl. ol91me. Cnwling 
UMportamiWllik1 COndiJCI. Oll1y&t"1 ofhllf. 
l lltf1lp• t 1c1p1tion. 
l"'J1hrtnu11r11hf1ir l nllitiltltfKtfvtr 
mtcho.1torw1rd p11,. downtilldonp1u. 
~ ~~~ ~~- 18~ 19w 
Aho for l1ru tout h1ng Dm · p1n11ty d1tl1nld- or 1nterlotktd Btll is dNd. For touch· Touchdown or 
o l 1 kick ~cpl•~ or no JCo rt . iritt rl•tnct. but. wnt 11dNr11t. lilld goal. 20, 21 • 2~ Offici11"1 t imt 011!-S1h1y. T1mt OUI. follows Sigoal 21. F1ntdown. 
241\ ~). :~ .. 2~.  
B1ll 1Hdy for play. Clock n1111. Loa o f down. ltct prottc!or. be low ll'le waist 
SENIOR LETTERMEN 
Row 1: Dave Simpkins, Mark Erickson , Todd Shepherd, Larry Herm . 
Row 2: Steve Krenz, Ira Naiman, Doug Heil, Gene Swanson, Dave Hanna , Dave Wa tson. 
THE WAY IT WAS LAST YEAR 
Season Record 1 - 1 O 
Southwest State University . .• . ... There ... 0·13 
University Of Wisconsin-Stout . . .. Home .. 0-27 
*University Of Wisconsin-Eau Claire There ... 0·42 
St. Cloud State University ... .. ... There ... 0·49 
Bemidji State University .... .. ... Home. 13-H 
University of Wisconsin-Lacrosse. There ... 0·48 
Moorhead State University .. .. . .. There ... 0·27 
Michigan Tech University . . .... .. Home. 10·14 
University Of Minnesota-Morris . .. There .. . 0-39 
University Of Minnesota-Duluth . .. Home. H-39 
Mankato State University ... . .. . .. Home .. 6·36 
*UW·Eau Claire Forfeits 
Providing Banking Leadership 





Wlwre ru /eel 
&ke ljOU belong. 






*Rooter Pom Porns 
*Glassware 
*Hats 
* License Plates 
*Pennants 
* Pepster Balls 
*T-Shirts 
*Seat Cushions *Tote Bags 
*Yell-A-Phones 
~ wttuu®noaniltt AND 
INCORPORATED 
1124 West fifth Street 
Winona, MN 55987 
,~ 
~ 1205 E. Sanborn 
Winona, MN 55987 
Phone: 5071454-5510 Phone: 5071452-3386 
Bring All Your Service Problems to 
Graham & McGuire 
in Downtown Winona. 
We're ready to: 
Restring your tennis racquet, $8-$30. 
Regrip your tennis racquet. $3-$9. 
GOLFERS: 
Refinish wood head, $12-$15. 
Reshaft Graphites. $66. 
Reshaft regular steel, lightweight steel or aluminum. $16. 
Refinish new head with choice of color. $15. 
Tighten head, $9. 
New whipping, $5.00 
Alter shaft length, $8. 
Tighten shaft and sole plates, $3.50. 
Install new grips, $5.00 
Recondition or redrill your bowling ball. 
Repair your rifle, shotgun or pistol. 
Repair your fishing reel. 
Design and make you an original plaque or trophy in keeping 
with your budget. 
Engrave your jewelry, a nameplate for your desk, a luggage 
tag or a replica of your social security card. 
Restring or regrip your racquetball racquet. 
Relace your baseball or softball glove with leather thongs. 
Silk screen applique or embroider names or numbers on 
your bowling, softball or football uniforms. 
Repair or recondition your favorite pipes. 
LET GRAHAM & McGUIRE DO IT! 
63 Plaza E. 
















4310 W. 5th Street 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
Distributed by Dick & Bob Kuhlman 
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
RETURNING VARSITY LETTERMEN 
1st . Row : Jim Altoff, Kurt Braun, Doug Kn ickerhem , Steve Krenz , ~ic k Dickens , Ira N11im~n , Chuck Klos, Dave Simpkins , 




Todd s hepherd. 
Dave Hanna , Dave Hackbarth, Dave Ki e l, .Jim Hosfield , Jim !~ rooks , Dave Watson Larry llerm . 
Ken Prouly, Doug Heil, Jerry Johnston, Jack Marmon , Jim .Ju rich, ~lark Er i c kson , Brad King . 
Rick Lilla, Wally Lester , Brian Brumm, Mike Sava t, Steve Mess] ing , ~ike Johnson , Ji r ad Schmidt. 







FRESHMEN AND TRANSFER STUDENTS 
Ron Miller, Joe Liesse, Bob Warner, Jeff Hagan, Jim Haeffele, Mike Roscos, Kevin Burke. 
Jeff Barker, Garth Unke, Bill Foley, Willie Penman, John Celt, Tim Parkas. 
Dan Heil, Grad Bryant, Ted Mauer, Frank Defrancesco, Mike Moore, Leif Nelson, Mark Roloff. 
Troy Haro, Tom Cody, Dave Lebakken, Fred Ruhe, Jerry Kwasek, John Carroll, Joe Ihrke. 
David Malchow, John Schuldt, Scott Opher, Reggie Johnson, Pete Loras, Jim Sliwa, John Howe. 
Brad Pierce, Craig Hacker, Jeff Abts, Mike Last, Greg May, Mike Larish. 
Y'*"-v®q $tha, 
9 'Fa6W-
J&,, ~~ {@~~@~ 
~~w ~w~ M»©m~w 
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DEEP DISH PIZZA SLICES 
PIZZA SALAD BAR 
SPAGHETTI DAILY LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES COLD BEER ON TAP 
DELIVERY SERVICE WINE 
452-7864 
151 EAST 3rd ST. 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 
<in old town-next to Valetines Liquor 
Timothy Burke 
Raymond Ambrose, Jr. 
VISIT BROTHERS AFTER ALL HOME GAMES. BRING 
YOUR PROGRAM IN AND RECEIVE A FREE PITCHER 
OF BEER. 
Peerless Chain Co. 
1416 E. Sanborn 
Good Luck Team 
W/ Winona 
"NI Van Norman 
4730 W HIGHWAY 61 WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
~nrru@w@J 
~fiW®~ fi~~ Th>®~~ 
8 HEMMING'S 
103 Plaza East-Winona, Minnesota 55987 
r--------------------~, 
I COUPON I 
I $1.00 OFF ANY REGULAR- \ 
: PRICED ALBUM OR TAPE 1 ____________________ ..., __ .
15,000 Albums & Tapes Always 
In Stock 
Captains: Steve Krenz, Dave Simpkins, poug Heil, Dave Hanna. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
1980-1981 
Monday November 24 College of St. Scholastica Home 




Monday December 1 St. Mary's College 
Thursday December 4 St. Olaf College 
Saturday December 6 UW-Stevens Point 
Thursday December 11 Viterbo College 
Monday December 15 Macalester College 
Tuesday December 16, UW-LaCrosse 
Home- (JV-5:30 P.M.) 
Home 
Away 
*Friday December 19 UM-Morris Home 
Sunday January 4 Grand View Tournament Away - Des Moines, IA 
Monday January 5 
Friday January 9 George Williams College Home 
*Saturday January 10 Moorhead State University Away 
*Sunday January 11 Northern State College Away 
*Tuesday January 13 Mankato State University Home 
*Saturday January 17 St. Cloud State University Away 
*Saturday January 24 Bemidji State University Home 
*Monday January 26 UM-Duluth Home 
*Friday January 30 UM-Morris Away 
*Saturday January 31 Southwest State University Away 
*Saturday February 7 Mankato State University Away 
*Monday February 9 Southwest State University Home 
*Friday February 13 Moorhead State University Home 
*Saturday February 14 Northern State College Home 
*Saturday February 21 St. Cloud State University Home 
*Friday February 27 Bemidji State University Away 
*Saturday February 28 UM-Duluth Away -3:00 P.M. 
ALL HOME GAMES BEGIN AT 7:30 P.M. UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
*CONFERENCE GAMES 
COACH: JERRY NAUMAN - (507)457-2903 
For More Than 40 Years 






CHUCK,WIL •. > :· _"\~
~@]~ 
::;;:=:;:-:;: ~ r~ 
Don Luiken, Manager 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEAT 
Miracle Mall Shopping Center 
WSU WARRIOR CLUB 
Winona State University salutes the members of the Warrior Club . . a 
growing group of public spirited Winona area firms and individuals who have 
banded together to support both male and female athletics at WSU. 
If you wish to become a member of the WARRIOR CLUB, contact the WSU 
Athletic Department or any Booster Club member. 
MEMBERS 
Big 0 Bar & Restaurant Winona Tool Company Green, Roger Lang, William Roth, Richard 
Brothers College Inn WSU Dining Service Grewe, Dave Laufenburger, Earl Sanders, Warren 
Bucky's WSU Summer BB League Grob, Gary Leaf, Helen Scanlan, Luverne 
Cone 1 s Ace Hardware Amundson, Ray & Corky Gronert, Randy Lee, Bob Schaber, Richard 
Fiberite Corporation Arnold, John Gunderson, Marv Lee, Darol Schoeneman, Richard 
First Fidelity Savings & Loan Barrett, Therese Haesly, Warren Lidberg, Robert Schroeder, Ron 
First Northw~stern Bank Beberg, Richard Haessig, Patricia Lietzau, Robert Schultz, Gene 
General Sports Belter, Violet Hahn, Bob Lit llej ohn, Ed Sherman, Pat 
Golden Distributing Benz, Loren Halvorso.1, Craig Livingston, Louise Siemers, Curt 
Goltz Pharmacy Bremer, Adolph Hammer, Stan Locks, Joyce Sill, Janet 
Great Surplus Stores Brown, Dean Hansen, Christine Lovett, Herbert Simons, Lois 
Haddad's Cleaners Cleveland, Dennis & Karen Hanson, Robert & Helen Lue ken, Don Smith, Myron 
Hal Leonard Publishing Co. Clingman, Larry Harris, William Lundak, Dave Speltz, Monica 
Hobby Hutch Cromer, Charles Harstad, Ken MacDonald, Gary Spencer, Ed 
Holiday Inn Crouse, Jeff Harwood, Dave Marston, Dwight Tanner, Dennis & Linda 
Home Federal Cunningham, John Hewett, Ron Martin, John Trainor, Dan 
J & K Office Products Currier, Clarence Hitt, Wally Matson, Wesley Tschumper, Delwin 
Kelly Furniture Cyrus, Larry Hoesley, Rodney McGill, Robert Ulrick, Sandra 
Klinger's Rollin Inn Dalton, Tim Hogenson, Robert McNary, William Varner, Jerry 
Lake Center Industries Danielson, Julie Hogue, James Mertes, Dave Voelker, Michael & Jane 
Matzke Concrete Davey, Bruce Hopf, Cal & Ruth Miller, Stuart Walden, Everett 
McMahon, Darby, Price & Brooks Davidson, James Hoyt, Daniel Miner, James Webb, Tim 
Meier Equipment Rental Day, Susan Hurd, Rod Mootz, J<:Jmes Williams, Chuck 
Merchants National Bank Deets, Roger Jacobsen, Edward Moravec, Marge Willson, Dan 
Papa John's Delano, Douglas Janikowski, Gary Nauman, Jerry Wilsey, Roy 
Peerless Chain Diercks, Dallas Nemes, John 
Jennings, Father 
Wood, Linda 
Philipps Bus Service Dingfelder, Diane Nesbitt , Leon 
Jeresek, Mike 
Wood, Ross 
Dressel, Mary Nett, John 
Rainbow Company Johnson , Robert 
Wunderlich, Tom 
Dufresne, Robert Olson, Fred 
Schmidt Distributing Juaire, Stephen 
Zabrocki, Harry 
Eastin, Robert Palmer, Lyelle 









St. Clair's Clothing 
Estes, Jane 





Super 8 Motel 
Feaster, Ken 
Town & Country State Bank Knox, Carol 
Rinn, Diane 
Ferden, John 
Westgate Motel Kohner, Steve 
Ris love, Dave 
Fick, Don 
KorJ;1, Lawrence 
Robinson 1 Doug 
Win Craft 
Fiereck, LaVonne 
Winona Agency Krenik, Dave 
Rocco, Frank 
Foss, Romaine 
Winona Construction Kuchenrnei~ter, Sue Ann 
Rora ff, Sandra 
Foster, Jeanne 
Landers, Dennis Ross, Jeff Winona Daily News 
Freimark, Jerry 
• • • • ISSISs1pp 
ueen of Winona 
Open 
Tuesday-Saturday 
102 Johnson St. 
452-6611 
FEATURING THE BEST IN LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
After the Game . .. Enjoy Our Tuesday-Wednesday 
only 
HAPPY BEER GARDEN soc Cover Tuesday-2 for 1 
HOUR open nightly 9-11:00 p.m. 
7:00-8:30 p.m. Serving Brats and Foot-Longs 
Wednesday-Mug Nite 
Drink Special 
Beer & Drink Specials 9:00-1 :00 a.m. watch for weekend specials 
Stop In After the Game At . .. 
102 JOHNSON ST. 454-6470 
Serving Food 11-8 Monday-Saturday 
12-8 on Sundays 
Monday Sunday & Wednesdays-
MUG NITE For Anytime ... Chicken Special $3.25 
Buy a 40 oz. mug Pina Coladas Fridays-
and its yours! Mai Tais Fish Special $2.95 Strawberry Daiquiris 
Plus Peanuts/Popcorn All you can eat 
Daily Plus. . cote slaw, toast, fries Serving 4-8 
TRY US ... WE COULD BE HABIT-FORMING ... 

